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Wood and Metal Beds-Strict
ly attractive—newest designs. 

Regular $2.25 Bed for 98c for This Sale. 
This Bed is strong and solid; Is BO in. bleb at 

rods £°S,t®; lsMh'ckLflIlln« ^ to- ^ cross 
I«ii» ?'«. ?^rn, wlth casters and reversed 

. 2, .8 n best w^ltQ enamel. Size aa 
4-6x6-4. FALL SALE PRICE 98C 

" i A $5.00 Rocker for $3.49 for This Sale. 
Quartered Oak 

One of the popular and handsome roll seat designed 
« rockers, buDt and sold at an extremely low price. The 
f. turned spindles In the back and arms add to Its beauty 
\ and strength. The seat is quarter-sawed oak veneer. 

> 1 The arms andtop panel are genuine quarter sawed oak. 
i Finished In the rich golden color. An <a 
j^FALL SALE PRICE $0.49 
fr.'". 

A $15.00 Oak Dresser 
at $9.75 for This Sale. 
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A Solid Golden Oak Dresser, with an ex
ceptionally good finish, very roomy, as the top 
measures 19x40 In.; the base contains three 
large drawers, fitted with good locks and 
key and artistically finished wood knobs. 
The main point of beauty of this elegant 
article Is the heavy French plate mirror, 
18x20 inches in size, deeply beveled and 
finely framed. ajv 
FALL SALE PRICE $7. | 0 

We pay freight and guaran

tee safe delivery on all pur

chases of $5.00 or over, 

within a radius of 100 miles. 

_,®™SSL Ral1 Enameled Beds; value, $5.60. *o AO 
FALL SALE PRICE .• * $3«"o 

$4.80 

4f 
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A\$5.50 Rocker for $3.95 for This Sale. 
A beautiful, large; but artistic rocker, made in ma

hogany or oak, hard rubbed, finished dull. The seat Is 
the popular wood Baddle, with full box seat. The rock
ers are so balanced as to give a perfect rock. The ban
nister back and top panel are rigidly braced, is a strict--
ly quality rocker and sold at a very low <*n am 
price. FALL SALE PRICE &0.95 
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A Regain $8 Bed for $4.80 for This Sale. 
Without doubt the most artlBtic Bed ever offered 

at the price. Made entirely out of Iron and finished 
In white enamel. It is 62 in. high at head and 48 
in. at foot. One of the best values in this A t qa 
line. FALL SALE PRICE $4.01) 

A ft 7.50 OAK 
DRESSER AT $10.75 
FOR THIS FALL 
SALE. 

The base is 40 in. wide and 18 in. deep-^-
faas two straight dovetail drawers at top and 
two long roomy drawers, all fitted "with 
Colonial wooden knobs. The graceful stand
ards support a large oval French bevel plate 
mirror. This dresser is made of solid oak 
and is finished a rich golden nm 
shade. FALL SALE PRICE ... $ 1U. I d 

$6.98 

" A $7.00 Rocker for $5.40. 
This is one* of our most popular patterns in an Inex

pensive Rockar. It has a beautifully figured quartered 
oak back and (seat, and is finished in a rich, dark gold
en oak shade. For style and comfort it cannot be sur
passed for less than twice our price. Retail stores usual
ly charge about $7 to 510 for rockers of am iA 

equal comfort and equality FALL SALE PRICE. <pj.4U 

A $5.00 Rocker, Fall Sale $3.59. 
This rocker is made from selected quarter-sawed oak, 

nicely finished in the rich golden color or mahogany. 
Has shapely arms, supported by turned spindles which 
are securely braced to the high back. The seat is the 
popular wood saddle and is strongly built throughout A 
rocker that we can guarantee to give excellent satisfac
tion and sold at a very low price. An 
FALL SALE PRICE 

sassi 

No. 32. Regular *17.00 
Prf noose Dresser for 
W.75 for This Sale. 

This Quartered Oak Princess Dresser is 
made of thoroughly seasoned golden oak, 
high gloss finish. The shaped top is 19x38. 
Has two roomy drawers, fitted with locks, * 
keys and brass bandies. The French plate 
mirror is 18x30 in. Thoroughly well made 
in every detail of cabinet construction and 
finish. 7C 
FALL BALE PRICE ............. 1 J 

A Regular $25.00 Brass Bed for $16.67. 
Heavy Genuine Brass Bed, quality the best. Posi

tively the greatest bargain in a heavy massive, brass 
bedstead that has ever been offered. #11* n*j 
FALL, SALE PRICE $lu.O< 

No. 25. $8.00 Chiffonier, Golden 

Oak for $5.40. 

This large, solid Golden Oak Chiffonier 
is highly finished, has five large, roomy 
drawers. It is 33 in. wide, 18 in. deep 
and B0 in. high. The drawers are perfect 
fitting and furnished with locks. It has 
full paneled ends and back. Complete 
with casters. Price for this iA 
FALL SAdUB .....$«>.4U 

A $15 Quartered Oak Chiffonier 
for $9.40. 

A very roomy piece which has a large 
French bevel mirror 19x34 in. A very 
practical and sensible piece for a gen
tleman's room. Extra large, being 34 in. 
wide and 19 in. deep. Has four large and 
two small drawers fitted with locks, 
high grade throughout Made of oak 
and finished golden. aa ja 

PALL 8ALB PRICE «p"»4U 

A $10.00 Bed for $6.98 for This Sale, ' 
This is a handsome design made after the brass 

bed pattern, finished in Vernis Martin. The graceful 
continuous pillars are 2 In. In diameter and all other 
rods In proportion. Height of head 58 ft in., height 
of foot, 40% In. am no 
FALL SALE PRICE 

A $15.00 Braes Bed for $9.70. 
This illustration shows one of the famous patterns 

of Best for Rest A11 Brass Beds, 2-4n. pillars, capped 
by shapely brass vases; comes in the rich dull satin 
flniBh, and the bright brass, full size only. pja 
SPECIAL FALL SAL® PRJCE ^".|0 

A Regular $18.50 Chiffonier for 
$13.75 for This Sale. 

f^l8<larg®i high grade Chif
fonier is made in the best possible man-
?tr .. . genuine quarter sawed oak, fin
ished in the golden color and beautifully 
carved. Has four large and two small 
drawers, and all drawers are fitted with 
£he best of wood knobs. Mirror Is ex-
U* large, being 14x24 in., of the best 
;£re°<* I™"1/ of glass. This chiffonier 
Is mad, by the factory having the repu-
™i°?, °f tU

r™!ng out hi*h erade goods in 
this line. It has a top 19x34 In. One of 
tne best values we have ever illustrated 
A fine piece of furniture. tf* 
FAiUL SALE PRICE $13.75 

A Regular $6.75 Bed for 
$3.60 for This Sale. 

No. 69. Bed. Genuine golden poplar, with the new can 
foot board. Height, 5 feet; width, 4 feet, C Inches, mount-
ed on easy rolling casters. Matches any of the dressers 
on this page. Retail value $6.76. 
FALL SALE PRICE $3.60 
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A Regular $20.00 Bed 
w . - V $13.95 for This Sale. 

, No. 55. Napoleon style Bed. Genuine quartered oak. 
We wish to call special attention to the extra low price 
at wtyeh this handsome piece of furniture is offered. 
Never befor® has & bed of equal size and quality been 
sold for less than twice our price. The quartered oak 
is finished in a rich golden shade and fine 
gloss finish. FALL SALE PRICE $13 95 

t> d 

A $30.00 Four Post Bed 
for $21.50, 

Heretofore It has been impossible to get a Four-
Poster £ed nicely finished under $45.00 or $50.00, and 
from that on up. We offer as special for this sale a 
regular $30.00 Four Poster Bed, which we regard as & 
good value at that price, as a leader for $21.50. Nicely 
made and finely finished in dull mahogany i 
color. FALL SALE PRICE : $21.50 

:i 

A $10.00 Value Child's Iron Bed for $4.95. 
This Child's Iron Bed is 4 feet 6 Inches long anfl 2 

feet 6 inches wide. The main posts are 1 Inch thick 
and the filling rods % 'inch thick. | The head and foot 
are 44 inches high and sides 22 laches high, and tbe 
rods are close together so that" the child cannot stick 
its head through, climb over, fall or otherwise harm 
* «n© Bide can be lowered. Fitted with Rip Van-
winkle springs and best quality casters. Finished In 
Vernis Martin 4r white. ™ C4 flC 
PAUL SALE PRICE, iS ^4."J 
Same Bed 3 feelt wide by S feet long $6.9S 
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